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VOLUME 13.

to

Gov-

ernor Otero Last Evening.
CtrulTtl and Festlrtl Open Prompt'
ly this Afternoon.

Mjr nirrea

aoi the Goveraor Start tbt
Great Fair.

IMMIIl

CtOWD AllIADT MBSIIT.

The Territorial exhibition opened
the matt favorable eoudltlona. The
weather in perfect, aud tbe rata of laet
week put tbe etreet In One oondltloo.
The crowd already bere Is mnflb larger
than at luauj previous (aire on tba bent
day. Itta Dot exaggeration to aaeert
tiiat the preveut fair aud feetlyal will be
the binaeet and beet aver held la the
Bouthwrel. Kveryone la praising the
energy of the merchant In making each
Que etreet exhibits aud tbe many amuse-nientright ou the etreeta, free of charge,
provided by the Territorial Kalr otlloial,
draw forth expressions of delight front
Kvery day of tba carnival will
visitor
be a big ilny. bnt It la eipeeted that
Thursday aud Kriday will be the beet, it
In intended that special efforia will be
made to
etlr tbluge op on
those particular itaye.
on-il- rr

e

KKtM'TION TO (IOVKHNOK OTKRO.
au liidieatlon of the lotereet taken
by the people In the Carnival and Htreet
Aa

Kalr, immense throngs gathered at tbe
depot last evening to participate In the
reception accorded ttovernor Otero and

tarty.

A early ae 6 30, the artillery, according to the program, awept down Kallroad
avenue and took tie place in betweeu the
tracks north of the depot and prepared to
take Ita part In the proceeding. Hhortly
afterward the Klrat K'glment band
niarehed dowu to the north end of the
lpot and regaled the erowde with eom
choice miiHlc while awaiting the arrival
of the governor's train.
On me platform, ae previously arranged, vta the conini'ttee composed of
the president and the executive commit,
tee of tbe Kair
Major liar-M- i
of the elty counitl;
aud th
Capt. A. H. Kuller and Dr. Nichols, of
tbe Moth cavalry.
The eoene wa a attrrlng one aa the
tralu pulled In, and a ealute of aeventeen
gnne, In honor of the governor's arrival,
created an enthueiaem emoug the
which bida fair to be sustained
during the week.
g
The governor' party, entering
a. and preceded by the Klrst Regiment band, were driven to the Commercial club, where they will be entertained
during their etay.
The crowd
that lined tbe streets,
along which the governor' paitr passed,
hailed with delight the tint real
and any double of the auooeaaof
the fair which acme may have had were
Anally dispell, ri, and the now prevailing
Idea Is for every one to pif, their shoule
der to the wheel and show what
I effort can accomplish la the way
of a Carnival and Htreet Kalr.
iu an interview accorded a representative of Thk Citi.kn. the governor
himself aa delighted with his reception and from tbe glimpse of the fair
preparations, obtained In his short ride
through the streets, he predicts the
greatest success to the united efforts of
the Albuquerque tuerc'iant.
r

full dree uniform, under command of
Captain fuller, drew up la frout of the
Commercial Club, followed very soon by
tbe Klrsl Hegluittni band.
Throngs of people bad assembled to see
the start and verysiiorlly lioveruor Olero
came down from tne club aud toot his
seat In tbe Urst carriage together with
President W. t. MoCreigut, of tne Kair
association, Mayor O. li. Alarroa and
Adjutant Ueueral Vvblteman.
la the
second carriage were members of the city
council, Colonel Uosa, Colonel 11. h.
Kogers and Colonel Uooaon, of the g
staff, the two latter in fun uresa
uniform.
The scene waa a gay one a.) the First
Kegimenl band led off, folio fed by Captain Kuller aud his company ol warriors,
followed la turn by the carriage.
The line of march waa east on Silver
avutiUi to Tulru street; uortu ou J bird
street to Mold avenue; rael on tiold
avenue to Kind street; north ou Kirst
street to Kallroad avtuua to the entrance
of tbe Midway, where the escort drew u,i
in Hue and aaiuted the governor and bis
party.
Descending from his carriage tbe governor inouuwd the etaud prepared for
the purpose and Immediately tue crowd
gathered arouud to wanes tba
of the formal opeuiug of the
Moeleentn Territorial Kair.
aleyur O. N. Marrou euppd to the
frout of the platform accompanied by
Hon. Nestor Moutoya, who acted aa Interpreter, aud In a few well chosen words
congratulated the merchants aud people
of Albuquerque upon tne ausptcioua
opeulng of the carnival aud etreet fair,
appealing to the pride of Albuquerque's
Inhabitants to make the stay of every
strauger nioet en J ijatne. He thauked
the inerohautH for meir concerted action
looking towarda success. A very pleaslug reference to nationni recognition of
the efforia of Albuquerque citizens In
the sending of the soldiers to participate,
was received with applause.
Then, with a few words regarding tbe
preeenoe of the chief executive of the
territory, he introduced lioveruor Otero
who came to the frout of the platform
amid enthuslastlo applause.
wneo Quiet was restored tue governor
addressed tbe Immense gathering as
cere-mom-

hit they alone have dona on this oc
casion, In the Interest of ail.
They have not only provided conven
ient and ample accommodations for
of whatever kind, within the city
or Ita precincts, but by adopting the
modern system ot etreet eihlblttons and
parades, have brought, where pnadble.
every ezhlblt to the Immediate notice of
visitors, without forcing them to traverae
long distances, aa in the past, to see
them; but have provided within short
walks of tba city, varlons amusemeuta
for them during their stay.
They nave spared no palna to interest,
entertain and amnse their visitors, and
again I thank them for their liberality
and hospitality as here manifested. Let
me therefore conclude with the simple
announcement; that the annual Territorial Kalr ot New Meilco, for II'.', Is
now open, and Ita eihibita submitted for
your inspection.
The opening ceremonies Having been
concluded the crowd dtifperaed to aeek
enjoyment and proilt la the Midway, by
displays offered by our merchant, and
the afternoon s program of entertalument
arranged by President McCrelght and his
able corps of aeslstanta.
THK MIDWAY.

Althongh the scheduled program was
not carried out on the Midway Flalsanee
this afternoon, all of the artists appeared
upon the various stages and altogether It
was a very rredltatde
Owing to la-- k of apac it Is Impossible to
give a full account ot the doings on the
Midway to day, bnt It will be given In
full to morrow.
AT THK (IRANI) STAND.

The program

as arranged

and pre

vioiisly announced In Thk Citi.kn, t"
take place In frout of the grand aland Is
being carried out to the letter. C. K.
Burg la in charge of the boi oilloe and Is
existed by J. H, Smith. Kdward Karrell
and others. A game of baseball between

the Albuquerque browns and San Juan
club Is la progress and Is being
by a large and enthusiastic crowd.
v m. Mason la umpiring the game with
Robert Kettera aa oillelal scorer. At the
time of going to presa the game la Dot
uuished.

d

I'KOdBAM.

on the
The program for
Mr. President, Mr. Mayor, Ladies and Midway Flalsauee and In front of the
Gentlemen: Again are the people of our graud stand will lie as follows:
MIDWAY l'KIMiHAM.
territory ludebted to the enterprising
Igh
Stage No.
a.
kick
and public, spirited elllien of Albuquerque and Hernalillo county, for aa oppor- ing. Hawyer; Juvenile comedian, Hernle.
Stage No. a Miss ttardner, la ballads:
tunity to display to tbe world, by way of
dancer, Krank Kortnan
a Territorial Kalr, some of the products,
Stage No. . I Dutch anng and dance.
resources aud capacities of tbla section
of tbe l ulled States, and to show tbe Sawyer; jubilee ehoutere, Williams'
progress already made by Ita sturdy InStage No. 4 -- Slack wire, Krank Gard
habitants, In tbeir development.
Kvery year for the last eighteen yeare. ner; burlesque boilng match, Cunningthe liberal cltitsne of this progressive ham and Coyle.
stage 10. 1 a d. m. -- Sketch team.
elty, have most cheerfully and willingly
assumed the no light burden of prepar Teede and Lazelle.
Stage No. 2 Costume dance. Master
ing and oonducttug an annual Territorial Kair, and their efforts to that end. Ralph.
Stage No. 8 High kicking. Sawyer:
have from the first, been crowned with
double trapeze, the Williams'.
marked success.
Stage No. i Hand balancing, Hard- These annual gatherings, more than
anything else perhaps, have served to ner.
During the afternoon performance the
arouse and malutaln throughout the terdaBce, under the direction of
ritory, that active Interest in Its fnture
development which all should feel, aud Mrs. Walton, win be presented.
stage o. 4..7:3U p. m. ittg time dan
which but for them, might well have
cer, vitalism, Mies Ha'dner.
flagged.
Suva No. 2 Dutch aong and dance,
These unsurpassed displays and exhibits are fast demonstrating the vast possi- Sawver; Highland Ding, Master Kalph.
Slage no. 8 Sailor perch. Williams ;
bilities of the territory, agriculturally
aud otherwise, aa well as Ita marvelous Jubilee Shoutera.
4 --Jnvenlle ctke walkers;
Htsie v
wealth In the precious nietiile aud other
(lying rings, Mlsa Williams
valuable commercial minerals.
AT THK (ilUNU STANK.
I'pto this time, as I am Informed,
each annual fair has been an ImproveThe program In front of the grand
ment upon auy which preceded, and al- staud to morrow afternoon and eveulng
though I have not yet seen all the dis- la as follows:
plays and exhibits of this year, I am
1:H0 p. m. May pole dance.
assured that they are quite as attractive,
High dive.
so,
any
formerly made
If not more
thun
ilk) p. m. Straightaway hose race.
1 have seen euough however, to
convince
!M3 p. m. Quarter mile bicycle race
me. that the progressive citizens of Alhu for boys.
querque, have now aa ever heretofore.
2:;o p. in. ( nupling contest.
shown themselves equal to the work tin
2:45 p. m. Two hundred yard foot
CKBKMOMKS.
of
the whole race.
dertnken, and In the name
the Ninth cavalry In people of the territory, 1 thank them for
3:00 p. m. Base ball.
.1:00 p. m. Balloon ascension
with
parachute leap.
;i:.so p. ui. unetuan s poie climbing
contest.
p. m. Battle of Mauila.
7.41) p. ni
Scarf dance by young
ladles at night, illuminated.
KzteuHlve lira works.
7:15 p. m
At 10 a. m. there will be tight rope
walking and trapeze performances ou
Kallroad avenue.
m.-H-

rag-tim- e

look-re-o- n

car-rla-

May-pol-

damon-etratio-

con-eeri-

Ol'KNIMJ
1'romptly at 1:'.
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Citizen.

Job Printing

til fa aomcrows tad Urtn
raavha don u It thouM
be at THB CITIZEN Jo
to

R.OOOM

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 19, 1899.

THE FIKST DAY.
Grand Reception Given

C j iffreJI

HE ALBUQUERQUE DAILY

a.

Book
Blank
promp1y txreiAed ta rood
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While Visiting the Fair
Hear in Mind that

SPKCTACLKS

FISH MARKET
BOOTH:

Fine lunches,
I lot coffee,
Icecream,
1'ruita,

Lemonade,
Cukes and crackers,
Oyster atewa,
Raw ovsUts,
Ol'KN ALL NIGHT,
FISH MARKET,
206 South Second St.

THE

i'sl to spend your money with Joe. He
meets you with a smile going In aud
coming ovi. if you lose, lie la comfort- rig an I aays try It again. It yon win, he
congratulate, and uuder eltner clrcum
s.auos gives you a Clianoe to test the flue
Case of t.rand of liquors which are dispensed by
his colon of gentlemanly attendants.
g

1)

Close of the Remarkable

tbe French Captain.

Tho TannU foacBamanl,
Owing to tho uon arrival ot aeveral ot
tae players In the opening gamea ot the
it was round necea-rarDeath of the Inspector of Volunteer! venuistu lournameim
change the original arhednle. At
4 o'clock this aflerbouu tue Urst match
at Manila.
was noiumeii,!, htaiuin and Brooks
meeting Bartletl and Sibley In doublee.
l'o morrow morning at
o'clock Mr.
Report that the Iraoivaat Republic l
Alien and Miss Vouug will play Mr.
Mora Conciliatory.
hartlett and Miss waieoa. At 10:)
orlock the match between Mr. Brooke
aud Misa Kent and Mr. Slamm and Mlsa
Willey will be called. At 1 o'clock Mr,
Dtata or OAKES AMIS.
W ard and Mlsa Lee will meet one ot the
winning teams and at 4 o'clock the
I'arie. Sent. IS Captain Alfred Drey llnala will be called. All tbe player
fua, eouvicted by court martial on charge will hive arrived by to night. Two Laa
rucee boy will be In
It they
of treasou with eiteuuatlug circumstances, has tieea pardoned. M. Scheu-ere- r lo uot enter the regular tournament,
be
arranged
matches
will
for
them.
heetuer, former viae president ol
tne senate aud champion ot Dreyfus, le
Hlo Oraario oa tho Boom.
dead.
K. It. Brown, a carpenter at the Albe
lien lies, Sept. It). News that the coun
cil ot laluisters had decided to pardon marle mill, wltn hi family, drove down
Dreyfus waa received here with inteusr irmu Bland yesterday. Tbe Hlo tirande
l j ou the raise, aud In fording tba stream
Dreyfus Is still prisouer.
eicilement.
It le said that Dreyfus will be sent between Cociiitt and I'ena Blanea, the
abroad before the promulgation of bit fumlly had an exciting experience tor a
pardon la order to avoid deuiousirattona. time, but by the preeenoe ot mind whloh
;ar. D own maintained the little family
or
were lauded In safety on the opposite
Uenoral.
tath
Waahtnglou. Sept. 1U Col. John D. slue. After locating hi family lu this
Mlley, lusuector general of voirmteers, city In their permanent residence, Mr.
died
at Manila,. The Informa Hrown will return to his duties with tbe
tion reached the war department In a company In the Cochltl district.
cablegram from Uen. Oil. Death la due
A Placate HmI.
ta oerebral uieuiugttts, attendant on tyThe finishing touches were put upon
phoid fever. Col. Mlley a rauk In the
regular army was llrst lieutenant ot the the City Union ot Christian Voting People's Societies booth this morning and
Second artillery.
everything I now In readlneaa for a good
place where the fair visitors can rest
DoaiholOaka Amu.
North Kaston, Mass., Nipt. 111. Oaks and have all the water they want to
A. Amee, member of the well known drink free of charge.
There will be three attendants at the
Ames family aud brother of the late ex- Uoveruor Oliver Ames, died at borne here booth all the time, who will look after
Ames wa president ot the Ames the wishes of the visitors. Hood literaoorooratioa ot North Kaston aud waa one ture baa beeu placed in abundance upon
ot the wealthiest men la this section. the table. Kvery evening a aong aervioe
will be held from 7 to 7:30, and a cordial
He waa 7u years old.
Invitation la extended to every one to be
Iliivrs Mora Ooaclllatory.
present.
London, Sept. IX There Is aa nnverl- Atlaatlon, Moatlomoat
lled rumor trotn Cape Town to day that
We will, nntll September 21, at A p. in.,
tbe Boers have delivered another mesdate
sage to the British high commissioner, make a good, all wool suit, up-ty. Nettleton
Tailoring
Sir Alfred Mlluer, moreoouoiilatory than style, for
215
Agency,
street.
south Second
yesterday s reply, ihe rumor, however,
fails to obtain much oredeuoe aud ta not
"Tho
Bllanoaiialla"
e
serious-uestaken aa anyway mitigating the
Booming House Just built and newly
of the crisis.
furnished. Three blocks from poatouloe.
C D. Warde. Proprietor.
DltTHlUt UOI HT

SIVKN
OCR MOST PRO
AMU
OARKFTL
ATTBRTIOH

tlallail aiatea and liutrlct Courts Orgao- is Hi IhU Morallit.
Od the I'm ted Slates side of tbe court
there were present Judge Crumpacker,
Marshal Koraker, Clerk Oweu. Albert
Oddinglou waa sworn aa court orler.
Nee tor Moutoya, court Interpreter, Ama-dV. de Baca, interpreter to grand jury,
w m. Armstrong aud M. Martinet, bail
iffs. The marshal's return of the graud
jury venire showed all aerved, but sev
eral jurors from Valencia county uot hav
ing arriveu, auu a. uarcn aim tiario ou
tlerrei haviug been excused from serv
ing, the Jury was not emonuneled. The
court appointed J A. Summers aud
Homero jury commissioners to se
lect names to complete the panel aud a
new venire therefor was Issued. It Is ex
pected that the panel will be completed
o

Kran-Cisc-

.

o

Ou the territorial aide the court met
pureiiant to adjournment yesterday and
appointed Juan Anaya .orler aud Nestor
Mon toy a interpreter.
Ihe case of the lerrilorv va. airs...
Nader, on motion of Nelll H. Kleld for the
defendant, the court quashed the writ,
dismissed the cause aud released the
snretiee ou defendant s appeal bond.
In the ease of beo. Stevena vs. Jane
Stevens, the court referred the matter to
W D. Lee, referee, to bear the proofs.
Iu the oaee ot Marcellna I'aJllla de
iutlerrn vs. Kellpe liutlerrez, the court
heard the testimony and found the lesues
for the plaintiff, granting her an absolute
divorce from the defenduut; the plalutlll
showed that she had been married since
I Mil, lived with her huebaiid two years
when he abandoned I er aud hae uot been
heard from since; Thomta C. Moutoya
represented tbe plaintiff
The court granted au order of publlca
tlon agalust the defeudaut in the caee of
Henry hicks vs. Magdaleua Kicks.
Iu the caee of Jesus U.KancliKZ vs Bo
uiulo Aragon, et al., being a contest
over an acequla, the court referred the
xanis to bu examiner to luxe Ilia

Our Cnaturaora
notify us if goods are not
have a new
called for at usuul time,
lrlver.
plea-i-

Al.lllyCKItyl

K

BlKAM

I.Al'NIMtY

Hanks Will tilou.
The banks of the city will close at noon
ou Wednesday, Ihurmlay and Kriday.

Hot lunch served at Melini &
MAJESTIC STEEL RANGES Eakin's between the hours of S
Best in the world. All Steel and lO every
niht durinil the
and Malleab'e iron. No cast top. r
air.
Donahoe Hardware Co., Agents
MIINt.ll TO I. OAK

On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
at Milini &
ll.it lunrli
security also on household goods stored
Eakin's between the hours of 8 w:h me; strictly coiill'lcnllal. Iliglieei
and 10 every night during the cash prices paid for household goods. T.
A. Whittkn, 111 iiold avenue.
Fair.
;
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FOR LADfES't

I IT CAUSK
PAIN and
DISCOMFORT and INJURY U, the Kyesight.

DRS. REHFISH

k

K1NBLUM

(Jraduate Opticians,
your eyes Tree of t'hitro

wa,Wt ot every description.
skirts, tailor-madulta, wool
all the latest styles, A nloe tnllor male
suit In blue tWnnel or mlted grey or brown
fit).
covert cloth only
Ladles' neck wear In endless varieties.
Ladles' Jicketa from f I SO tip; ladies' golf
rape; ladles' knit and muslin underwear; I ad IV
ahoea and hosiery; the lateel styles la ladle' walking hats and sailors.

Bilk

til

to

to
to
to
to
to

Will examine
and insure proper
ou cannot le too carclul ol your eye
adjustment ol lilassea.
si(;lit, so when out ot Might call on us.
The only exclusive Optical Store in the Territory.

218 South Second Street.

GEO.

0.

f

a
i

irt
iA

fit

skirt, satin

Men's suits and overcoats; man's furnishing
gools of every detoriptloa; meii alios aud
hate.

e

FOR CHILDREN

M

a

t

Boys' school salt from 75s np; bays' ah ws, bats
and hosiery.
Children's underwear of every description.
Capes and jacket tor tba little glrla.

m

i

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 300 WEST It AI LEO AD AVENUE.
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dress and a good address are two things
of which every man should avail himself."

A good

Hot lunch served at Melini &
Eakin's between the hours of 8
and io every night during the
Fair.
iv aa, Tax ri.oKirr.

Appearance...

Palmt, reraa and doooratlvo plaata.

You can visit any large city in the world dressed
The Alamogordo base ball club arrived
in our newest fall and winter suits and overcoats
in the city from the sou lb last night, and
and be looked upon as a well dressed man. The
.iuimIhIs of the following otlicera and
players: K. B. Stuart, manager; Dr.
materials are of the best. The styles are correct.
Hryau, assistant manager; Meear. Price,
The fit and workmanship right. In short our new
Preeielev, MoCue, (Julnliven and brother,
fall clothes from
tirvver, V. Brvan. Voting, Ken lie y. White-laTurnbuU and Hliea.
On 2:30 Wednesday afternoon 24 little
girl aud boys will dance the May pole;
six little girls In costume In a ilowar
Arc the acme of good taste and common sense.
dance; Klolsa Vrisarrl, Spanish solo
dance. Little (lladya Hlakely only four
years old, will dance the Skirt dance.
Do you bay your shoes of us'i"
No
trouble to show shoes, no trouble to ans
Llghtner's Celebrated Engineer Overalls, former
wer question about shoes; we are In the
prloe l.no, now
shoe business, and ran pleaae you. The
largest eioci io select rroin. ueo. u.
W1ND0 W D1SPLA
Halnsley A Co., reliable shoe dealers.
Dra. Kehllsb & Kornblum have now a
long list of patrons of this city aud aur
rouudlng neighborhood, who are more
than willing to teetlfy to their superior
methods of correcting any aud all error
of refraction.
Gentlemen! We lead In the flueet
quality of goods, largest line of samples.
L. WASMUURN & Co.
Uuest lining auo
styles, uur 4
price talk, ."Nettleton Tailoring Agency,
C
2io oum eeoond street.
Proprietor Lamb of the KIhIi Market
will keen Ids lunch counter open all
night, aud will serve oysters In all styles, pgyrJlfizlJlfij
as well aa hot colTea and other toothsome
dainties.
Agent for
Tbe ladle should not forget, that at
MAIL ORDERS
McCALL BAZAAR
Theo. Muenstermau'e "hoe store they ran nO
PATTERNS.
FUUd Sana
get their Bhoes sinned free ot charge,
All Pattern 10 and IS
every day tin week.
Day
a RaxclTci.
NONE HIGHER
S. Benjamin A, Co are also In Hue with
Hags and window dressing calculated to m
201 Railroad Avenue, Albnquerqne, N. M
catch the eye of the fair visitor.
4
Heuiemher. ladles, you can have your, m
shoes shlned at Theo. Muenstermau'e
MU OJAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 44.
free of cost this week.
Tickets for the Library ball are on sale
at o. a. Matson x co.h aud at w. y
Walton's drug store.
Si
The best dinner in the city can he pro
cured to morrow at the Hotel Highland. m
i ilckel A. Hmlhe's outside decoration
suggest the good cheerio be found Inside.
Order stove repair from K. J. Post &
Will b3 ths Attraction fjr Several Days io September.
Great Aoaail
sl
Co. lsfore it gels cold.
W iiuted
Man to work la kitchen at &
Vou are miat eirJ'.ally Invitel to mkOUIi plane your heaiquartera.
Highland hotel.
llliy
We have male apeolal arraiiKemeuta for jour comfort. You can
IS11U1S ii
lif HlO
vl
you can have your friends meet
have your mall 1ireelel In our
free iwe of (IxhIh t i write your
you lu our etore; you can hivey iur kijoIh iNllverei free; you ea'i buy wtiatever you wlih; you can have
m
t
larp-wmouey
your
you
ean bur from t'e
hack If not ea'lU il;
eloek iu tli elt; you eau buy at the loweat
An Invitation l extended
prloea and you wil be plHiNiutly axrved lu thtt the Most Popular Dry Uoods Store In Albuquerque.
to all visitors in the city to
Hi
Kverythlnx that le uw an I il wlru lie In t ie Nhioe of drv bo hIm for fall now orow.lin upon ua, All that ra
H ntlO XLY 1'IU UiKlUi BOUdK In Albuquer-qu- e
maiua to be eald -: Tra-la'. t'ie only 1.1 K, I T
have a fine I'MOTOUKAIt
i?
and aave money on evry purjhane.

t

$5.00 to $25.00

Special Reduction...

75

SEE

2'....

riandell

&

Grunsfeld,

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 4 4

the ECfffllST
Illa;lx t T3d

Store in tlxe Oity.M

..Season of Festivities Begins Next Week,,
Fir

Ilil
Lrlllf
er;

rivIfaro

ltur;

V

a

"Wo

&

B. ILFELD & CO.

Slippers

I

a

FOR MEN,

Handsome silk

skirt,

...Ladies' Sandals...

That DO NOT

"THE PHOENIX!

We want you to m ike our house your headquarters and meeting place while In
Albuquerque. AU strangers in the city who do not visit our store will miss one of
the main sights of the Fair. We have been endeavoring for the past three months to
get everything tint was new and stylish and up to dite in the dry goods line for
your approval during the Fair and we think that our New York buyers have succeeded beyond our fondest hope's. Come and see for yourselves. No trouble to
show goods. We have not space to mention all of our many bargains, but will call
your attention to the following:

at. Kliim.
taken at the Albright Art
covered
Weller & Co., have a
of Joe Burnett Is synonym
frame work In the front of their store. OilsThe nameevery
Parlors, iij North Third St.
Ihe
Idea
embodied
lu
with
upon which one la told that they are
does you
m
the leading grocers. Once inside It is words genial aud hospitable. It
uot dlillcult to be convinced of the fact.
The funeral of Kthel Owen will take
m
place from the family residence, at
Kriends
o'clock
afternoon.
m
',1 the family are Invited to attend.
Co.,
,t
have
hand
erected a
Borradallle
m
some iHxuh. tne decorations of wlilch
tastefully set off their show of furniture,
stovee, crockery and glassware.
B. Ilfeld & Co. are making a specialty
We have just received a large line of
ot toys ot all kinds. Munlo, playthings
m
and children what could suggest or
m
greater
promote
happlne?
m
J. H, O'Kellly & Co., have made the
for evening wear.
outnide of their drug store as attractive
no
appearance
goods
as
are
dis
in
their
played within.
Mies Maud Cutters, school teacher at
bU
1'atent Lea Sandah, one, two and
riurksvllle, rame In last night and will
60
spend the week with her parents at the
three strap.
ci
university.
The Washington Life insurance Co. , of
Sandals.
Kill
Mack
Newtork. have dressed their wludows
in the 1'hoenix building very attrao- New line of Colored Sandals,
Jai namt
tlvely.
el
Ladies, when your shoes become soiled
51
a
Mueuster-mau'go
to ineo.
during the week,
y
for a eh lie, free of charge.
Arthur Kverltt's Jewelry store pre
hO
sentf a gay appearance, his wludows be
al
log tasefully decorated.
KulwiMe Jboa Dealer!,
Shoes shlned free ot charge, at Ttieo.
Mueiistermau a, every day this week
1SS S. Saeond St.
tor ladies only.
ail, oatuKMa) wivata oaatairii, ATTfcaTioai
Ladiea shoes shlned free of cost, at
Theo. Mueusterniau'e shoe store every Bring"
your repairing to us. Our work Is the bat.
day thU week.
I).

Sola Agoata tor
Itnttortoav rattorae,
The W. R. Oaroat,
Tho Doloarto aaooo.
The Ooatomort Olavot
Jmmfft Oadorwoa.

Visitors to the Fair,
Welcome !

y

o

ail

at

lnpctf

Will

NUMBER 279.

Can ZEPlcaco TToul.

GAINSLEY & GO.

a

The New Autumn Silks and Dress Goods.

Come and eee drew fabric elanee.
,ern our
prloea and you will retdily eee how we retain our
supremacy lu tbeee Uuhh.

New Fall Black Dress Goods.
New camel's hair an1 Vicuna cheviot
tailor eulu In all weight at 1, 11.5U,

ps.

for
aud OOL

HI Inch French Venltlan broadcloth and Kug- - (IA,,
lleb whlpoorda In two welghtH, $ l.'ia aud....
rH lneh Kngileh boi cloth kereey, eitra
0
heavy, at
15 plecea Imported KiigliHh mohair eropona, new
In I'rlfHtly'e mohair
t'ourlland's bilk
aud wool crepone, and reverelble ailk crepona
that are eieellent vaiuea at our low 4
price per yard "Ho to
V'l.Ulf
90 plecea Inured black goods In atrlpee, email makiIwI
eftecl In all the latent atylea of niohalm, Hlo- - k) I u k
Uliane aud jacquarda, at from per yd. 2no to w.U'

ivL
$.UU
ore-po-

New Black Silks
b

At the old popular prlcea.
black taffeta, extra heavy, all ailk

black satin ducheee all ullk, high

at
tr Inch
black
81

carded luileta, HIki

(JJ
0?r,

lua- -

Al

0JI
C)

new tlulah
$1.M'J
black Batln de lyou, will ataud (1 h)
aloue, at
Mack peau de sole, an excellent
w)
quality at
V
black tuffcta, an excellent quality

yl.L'i

h

at

i

l't

$1.50

New Colored Silks.
Our atock la very complete In all the newest
O'JXjn
ehadea of taffelaa at old price
1 w)
Colored ptau de aolee and aatiu
ducheaa
Kancy wnUt atlk arrivals of tbe past week make our
Block lurire ami complete. Tae aeiortiueut, atvla
aud price cannot fall to please you. We ask an inspection of our Hue al fa), uoo, fl.00, ll.'Jo, 1X0,
11.76 the yard.

i l..fJ

The New Colored Dress Goods.
Magnificent la hardly strong enough. Striking golf
plaids, new silk uovelty plaids, rich noveltlea lu
Cheviot, eto.
For children's dreeaea, IS pieces Suotoh tartan plalda fel
aud 16o, at per
aud checks, worth lS!-JL. nal
yard
Kor m lanes' echool dreeaea and eklrta, 30 pleoea carded
plaliU, with silk atrlpee, also
colored
eergse, per yard
novelty plalda aud clicks, all wool and
worth OOo to 75o 3D plecea to etleot from
0(1.
Hpecial per yard
OJL
Hllk and wool novelty plalda aud camel hair plalda
lu a utoe range ot color combinations, per J
yard, 600, too aud
(Jl.UU
Imported, all wool homespuna, tha
AA
latest fall shades oxford greys lu all shades V 1 .v V
(lolf plaida. ' An elaborate showing In new reversible cloth, striking plaits aud rich aAveltlea. All
the new colors. Including oxforl greys, black
and white, etc., etc., at lua yard fJ.iu,
f 100, fi 00 aud

tJ

h

.$1.50

mam.
of trade, and the dograli'lon if Anrkr
ELEGANT DECORATIONS.
ry. I i thecloeln
engaged In Ind-iyear of th riii'e.it!i cntury. there-fore- ,
BU6HR8 A McCRRIGHT. Publish rim
I a dem ml for MM from slw
Mention of a Few of ibe beautiful Street
Kdltor evil of rxr-flvc nip- - tltlon. The eplf I!
Thos. Huhrm
Btoibi.
W. T. MoCRKtHHT, Brm. Mr. and City Kd of thla present time U nt oiertioti.
not rn'T In
Thieepirlt mtiilfoxta lf
LIKE SCUM IS rttRUSSD.
combination of ra lta!lt Into lar- - cor
pnatlonaand trnM, but aim In o itn-tztttnof working tnn Into union,
Wm. Farr's meat market has put on
and In many other way.
bot'day attire and look very gay,
an"latrl Pre Afternoon Telegram,
BhitihH Penu
Offldal P(wr of Bernalillo Cnnntr.
tn rte of Nmiiy Mann's drng store, on Railroad avenue,
Larfrtwt CHt and ("onnly Circulation name give for Koglnli'l and Wales 2.U.- - displays II tg of all nation! and pleases
The Largeat New Mexlno Circulation turn Hmlitn. 2.2.1011
Jotiee, with the eye.
tTgm North Arttnna Circulation

result Is that
Prof. Gentry now enjoys the distinction
of possessing 275 ot the most superb
speclmsns of thslr virion kinl ever
brought together.
They are to exhibit their beanty and
thoroughly
talent In this city under
waterproof tent.
Gold avenue between Fourth and Fifth
street-- ,
west of Midway, Friday and
Saturday, September 2 J 23. Matinee
Saturday at 2:.'lo p. m.
This exhibition Is.eaelly the best of It
kind In th world and will be horonghly
worth attending. The price of admis
W. V Walton's drug store hai been sion: Children 2.fi Adult Due.
decorated with a view to attract by it
Ooorl knonah to Take.
pleasing eft ct.
The Onset quality ot loaf sugar Is used
of Chamherlan's
I, A. Testier, the Itallroad avenui bar- In the manufacture
ber, displays especially g ml taste In the cough remedy, aud the root ned In It
preparation give It a llavor similar to
decoration of his shop,
maple syrup, mak'ng It very pleasant to
A
a medicine for th cure of
The Allitiqnerqne Cycle ft Armi Co. take.
and
show a handsome line of wheel In a coughs, colds, ia grippe, croup
whooping cough, It is uneqnaled by any
tastefully decorated booth.
other it always cures, and cures quick
The Iijnohns Hardware Co. Is in line ly. For sale by all rimgglHt.
with a neat show of fligiand limiting
Sensihla eiiaaestlno.
and makes a bright looking earner.
The 8an Francisco Chronicle says: It
Co.. have a beautifully ought to be easy to supply Manila with a
F. 0. Pratt
decorated booth In which he will display Spanish-- peaking police force by resamples of frnlts, nut, candles, etc.
cruiting on In California, New Mexico,
L. Kenipenlch U dolog his share to- Arizona and Texas, or in any one of
wards making Katlroad avenue attract-wit- h those localities. A regiment for that
bunting and decoration of all purpose could be had for th asking, and
It would soon put th Manila police on a
kinds.
basis of Intelligence with th surround- Sarn Ke, with his Oriental Ideas of
ug condition. At piesent the police
offer
a
display,
tempting lot of Chinese
might a well be stone deaf for all the
goods for sale In a handsomely decorated
criminal news they hear.
booth.

(THE DAILY CJT1ZKN
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ALfctlQl'KKQCK.
WRI.VOVJ

TO

rilK

18'.

UAKKIVAL.

The city of Albuquerque and all the
people thereof eitnni a hearty welcome
to ail visitor to the Nineteenth Annual
Tertltorlal Kalr and carnival. Krervone
Is urged to thoroughly enjoy the many
Interesting attractions of the week. Nu
othr auch etreet fair m ever held Id
the aouthweet. It la already an
Kvery train arriving lu the
OOueea.
aud the
eltj la crowded with fair
trret are already thronged with bapiy
people.

ailnial Celebrities, and

William, Taylor, luviea an 1 llrown fallowing lu order. Kor 8Mtlsnd, Smith
leaile, followed by Mi'Dint'.d, II uwu,
Thorn i mi u, Rolierteon,
anil
btewart
Campbell. Murphy In al,eal In Ireland,
of lliem; then come
there being tVi.H
Kelly, DH.nnO; Hullivau, t.l.it ); WaWi,
7tW(; O'Hileu, lil.Ml;
4 1. Ill '; Smith,
Hyrne, ;i3,l; Kyau, ilJ iJH); Connor, 111,- 20,000,
tfilJ;
tll. 2'. liiU, Kill

...p...,.

jf
PT
f"' ' f
NeW'PhoruNo. U7.

a-

-

It

V

Slroori

in Ihe World

!

THE
SURPLUS

think for s r.; ,"!e
moment t!inl consuinfiion Mill
ever strike you a sudden b 11,
ll doc not come that sv.
Ii cieipi in vi sv
f irst, ynu tliink it is a I irt
cold; notli.np, hut a l';:lc b
ing crt!tf!i ; then s h'tie
in
I
; t
n
t.Ur coi 'fl'i
r,
then thk- lever i.v.J t!ie i,.l.t

8et.
The unijfpneai

Jkir

1

Pink-ham'-

First

v.

hit.

:

1

You

flrt

couch less.

ft.

t.

The result of good management in the fast.

a.

The proof of financial
strength in the resent.

ew

Nf'l

k STf Ijil

t

1'

The indication of

!

millions of dollars the largest
surplus of any life insurance

notice that you
The pressure on

company in the world, having over sixty million dollars
of surplus over all liabilities.

Book Froom

lk

AND OKKICKKSl

W. 3. BTaicBl.aa, Cattila
B. V. SoanaTia, Vice Frcal If nl
Prraiitri.'.
A. M. Hl.n
i.l , (rroaa, Ulacawell Co.
Moi.oaoic Ldna, 9hMP IrMarm.
W. K. Maiwill, Coal.
William Mcinroan. stieep Urowai.

Utiio.

C, K. Waoum, Manaaer (iroia, UlacawcU

N. PARKHURST,

WALTER

IIIIVI'I'I.'IIL'
nt liancl.

ALBrQllKKfK.

intend to puicluiso a slmt
un,
wlit'ii' ynu can get an assortment to selfit from; on liaml:

First

ScDtb

488.

Lam bar.

Opposite

Street,
Hall,

Armorj

New Furniture.
Carpets, Shad'.
Trunks and Valises,
Chssp for Cash or

New Albuqueraue Theatre.

Itopt-atin-

Wk or Territorial Fair,
4 n
!J
Tuesday, September

Oak Rocker 1. 50 and Up.
Oak Dining Chalrt tl Up.
Hooker like out,

ROSE STILLMAH
And

Ni--

III.

Thirty rounds of Sugar for (100 Willi an
entirely New last.
01)
.'ID lbs. sugar
Id lbs. ot potatoes
10 Ark soap
I lbs. beans
1 bottle catsup
I doc Lemons
Jll
I'm)
1 lb. tea,
an? tl iv. ir
I HI
0 lbs. M. A. J. ci flee
1.1
4 lls. hominy
lb. raisins
package macaroni....
I yallon best vinegar....
I bottle li iiioti estr. ct. ..

Cotniaiy

In the Senaatloual
lliatorlcal I'lay,

Magnifint

Scenic Environment!
Beautiful Costumes!

A

t l.fiO Stiow at the

PRICES

1

!

at

Mm

wlu-ler-

R

KI LL LINK

A

hoc

OK (iARDKN

HOSK.

BROGKMEIER & COX,

U'ic

7uc
MatNon'a.

Avcnua,

120 Gold

Entrance

at 210 South

214 West Gold Avenue.
W. U. (iKKTfcK. Proprletrr.

II

SHOES

j

sore, ekln

dlseaws and all Irritating eruptions
nothing so soolhlug and healiug as lie
Witt s witch Usui Halve. Mr. Mum
Holies, Matron Kuglewood Nursery. I'hl- cago, say of It: "n hen all else rail In
healiug our babies, it will cure." Berry
Drug company.

r

5

?

Shoes
!

Second Street.

COST

Lare Sale ot

I

!
illieap.
Sor
Klegant set of electric light and cas
Bxtures, orlnlnal cost f 'iro. T. H. Metealf, 117 Hold avenue, ueit door
Kx press Co.
Wells-Karg-

riorum In tlie

Is it all rielit and ready for the winter?
If not this is the tiei-- t time lo hive It cleaned
kikI put In repair before you Hturt your
tire, dr powltily ynu need a new oiif?
In mi raHe you will Und our work In this
line of tlie lieet. We will put In eteam hent-Itip(iHrHttiH, hot air turuace or hot water
healing at a reaMUatile coet.

i

DINING PARLORS.

u im
Total
The above list will be sold during this
wek together whlteltl) Hi, sugar for folio
the greatest bargain yet c tiered.

than any

How About Your Heater.

.

M,....Hiic

. Itoi beata

HitH on

www,

Koltowing

Inwrr floor
llaicouy

S

.

$5-00-

Low Bunt and Small Ki perinea natilM n to Sell Cheaper
Pity. OPKV KVKNIN88 DNTIL 8.

Lueretia
Borgia !

all druggist.

Installment.

on

I'ontiioiifil from Monday
uotil TuoHrtay.

and nse Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Hemedy for all pains of the
stomach and all unnatural looseness nt
the bowels. At always cure. Kor sale

Kor wounds, burns, scalds,

Baldid,

t

FUTRELLE,

V.

W.

N. U.

TKLKPUONK

.

Wboleialeand Ketall Dealer lo

lielgian llri'i'th loadets.
Winclicster
int
guns.
M.irlin Repeating .shot gnus.
Spencer Repeating shot guns.
Mack, powder loaded shells.
Smokeless I'owder loaded shells
Hunters lujuipments.
Donahoe Hardware Co.
awp UoM

A (IKIKKHV

Co,

215
AUTOMATIC

Ki'inington Mint guns.
H. tker
ot onus.
I. . C Smith sliol gtins.
I'at ker cliot gtms.

SIT

A

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Sauta Fc Railway.

New Mexico and ArUona Department

If yon

THUJA

N. V

IStlUhS DHAKT3 AVAILAHLK IN ALL PAKT8 UP TUM WOULD,
and Oilrra 10 Di'poaltort Kvery Paellttv
tioite'ti
Contltlent wllh Protluble Uankloa

General Manager,

i.s

ts

Capital. r$To"otOOu.UO.

OP THE UNITED STATES.

ft

.SSM

liiititino; srasiiti

m

1 )1

.OIKkCTOHS

Mlm,'
A

mm

' If. HTHtlXtl. JtaaMiif

M. H.

FrWy,

l
ii.v.II.-maMvlra vos
riaalra the
oM,h'T
arlle Ilia
a tiroiuit reftiy
1 ,111 win
win.. mis on,, n'l'ir.',,,
im. 4. u. At mi, ixiwan, him,

M

of Ivnl) t inii, New York City; M ts.sachu-nelGraduate U. S. Sch
College of E n'i tlini.ig, Itos'on; Ch impion College
of Kmbaltnini?. SnrinL'lield. Ohio.

Assurance Society

Life

It is on the Diseases of the
Throat anj Lunga.

tk.

i.ri.

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

The Equitable

.

m

ALBUQUERQUE,

Pcclcral Plaster
over the Chest.

Kt.it

MM

ai

The Bank of Commerce,

Dr. Aycr's Cherry

run

ill

al.waav

goO.1

The Equitable has by many

the ihcst is lifted. That feet'ni
of surTocstion is removed. A
curt is hastened byplacingoneof

Wrflm urn

M

1

f

the future.

3

by

T?fc

1

TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY

WILL GO

profits and dividends in

fimr

Tlie

lP

"111 111

14

3.

II
4Sw
I

'II I""

-- LADY ASSISTANT.

of nny life assurance com
pany is:

rr

themt-elvea-

-

comes

'n

.
you have a l.t in,',
Hcucr stop the il.sjka
it is yet cri ping.
You can do it .f

A

II

Uodertaker, Embilmerand Funeral Director

In mt

rata

"ill

PROFESSIONAL

CoasassipKan

?

f

0i Thoru Net. ft

N

V

r

'll

'I

0. W. STRONG

M

aa

1

Counterfeiting.
Tne secret service has uueanhrd an
other band of counterfeiters and secuie I
a latg quitiillty of Iwkiis bills, whin
are so cleverly deputed thai the avers if"
person Would never suspect them of
IIiIUkN "I great va.ne
Vll'B la a mounter that can be eeen 111 being spurious.
are always selected by c niiiterfetlers for
everal part of thie city.
Initiation, liotalilv the celebrated Hon- telt-r- 's
huiniaWi Bitter., which ha many
re
partially
hae
Till French reuuollo
Imitators but no tquals for Indigestion,
dyspepsia?
eonstlpailon, uervuusnees and
par
deemed It tttrnlxlied reputation by
general debility. The Bitters sets Ihluira
donlog Capt lireyfiia.
riKht In the stoinacli, and when the
Is In good order II make good
Thr etreet lair la Hie biggeet thing In stomach
blood and plenty of It. In tins miuner
the aouthwent, with the exception of the the Bitters get at the seat of atreng'h
Brand Canyon of the Colorado.
and vitality, and restores vigor to the
ioi h
II. K. Fox, the jeweler, with an eye to
weak and debilitate,!. Beware of counShows the state of your feeling and the
very
the
mad
beautiful,
corner
bas
his
Thr moonlight la ao dazziiugly bright terfeiters when buying.
state of your health as well. Impure
attractive with decorations which do him blood makes ltelf apparent In a pale
that It may not be poanlble to wee the II
of Marlt.
rail
credit.
and sallow complexion, pimples aud
lumluatlou ef the volcauoea went of the
Beautiful oi iginal watercnlor paintings
Lclaney Candy Kitchen, with lis ever skin eruption. If you are feeling weak
city.
worn out and da not have a healthy
of picturesque Albuquerque for iale. 215
and
green booth, ought to be popular with appearance
yon should try Acker's Blood
TBR largest tree In the world Ilea south Second streat.
young and old. It Is certaluly attractive Mixir. It cures all blood disease where
Pl.OHK.NCR NKTTI.KTON,
alkrt
deof
petrlUed
a
at the end
broken and
cheap sarsaparlllas and
purl
la appearance.
Artist.
Oer
Knowing this, we sell ever
It l eald
file In northwestern Nevada.
"The Golden Hule," by IU outside die bottle rail.
guarantee.
on
positive
a
J
to be 60J feet long.
thk i.aoiaa.
play, takes front place among the other O'HIelly X Co.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety prngreelve and energetic Albuqnerqne
Im the city of Albuquerque there are with which laities may useHyrupof Klgs,
J. Korber tc Co., carries the largest
makes It their fav- business bouse.
of wagons, carriages, phaetons and
many mansions and they have many under all conditions,
stock
orite remedy. To get the true and genIxventbal A Meyers' wholesale liquor buggies this side ot the Mississippi river.
roome: If It were not bo Thr Citizen uine article, look for the name of the
would bave told you.
California Klg Syrup Co. printed near st re Is gay with bunting and the jolly
Call and Inspect our complete stock of
the bottom of the package, for sale by in mbers of the Qriu extend to all a carpets, matting and lluoleuins. Al
Japan eeutln to ttita country for paper all druggists.
hi' trty welcome.
bert Faber, Grant building.
mill maculuey, though the Jape made
The Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.
Haw MharllTor Otaro County.
Stop at J. L. Bull A Co's. on your wsy
ago.
years
American
paper tboueande of
Riley Baker has been elected sheriff of says "Hello!" to visitors and home folks home, Your wife forgot to order some ot
Inveutlveneee Is marching all over the
by
mean
large
of
a
banner stretched their fresh cheese.
Olero county by the county commissionworld.
ers to succeed Oeorge Curry, who Is now across Second street.
Kid Gloves One Hollar per
Ladle
Mrs. M. A. Blgelow's fruits, lemonade,
Much baa beeu said about the right to a lieutenant In a vnluuteer regiment.
Kosen
pair every pair guaranteed.
of Ice cream, caudles aud cigars .will be wald Bros.
live, but now a phyelclau of Merlden, The new sheriff Is a brother
In a very attractively dressed booth
Conn.! ban come forward with the con- Jatuea B. (iillilAtid, the cattleman who Is
Where can I And the freshest fruits?
tention that humanity also baa a right to accused with Oliver M. I.ee of the m.,i- - outHlde her cosy little store.
Why, at J. L. B ill A Co., ot course.
A.
Colonel
Fountain.
J.
iler of
die wbeu It geta ready.
The Klk" saloon ha a novelty in the
Look at our window display; It will
way of decorations In the use of Immense
I B! A tllLII IN IKK lAV.
TO
pay you. Koeeuwald tiros.
week
look
around the city this
Taki a
sugar
of
cane.
stalks
Stop
and
examine
Take Laxative Bromo Q liulne Tablet.
It'sd our ad. Koeeuwald Bros,
and ooearve what Is going on, then take All druggist refund the money It It fall them and then go In and bave a cooling
the canh out of your stocking aud buy all to cure. K n. (i roves signature is on Iriuk.
the real estate In Albuquerque tbat you each box. 'Joe.
The Jaffa Grocery Co.'s booth Is filled
OPKN LKTTKKS FKOM
can cover. This Is good advice.
Satlslac'.lua Oom.
with all the dellcaoles suggesting what
we
sell can bs found Inside the store. The decor
With every pair of shoe that
Jennie E. Orctcti and Mrn. Hair;
of
an lucre
ACftUsiT show
Hardy.
in export from our country to for- If yon want good and dressy shoes; we ationaare very tasteful and character
eign countries, and they exceed Imports sell them; they cost no mora than any istic.
.
(iiiKr-.ttIVntnarU, Iowa,
E
guarantee tvry pair vf shoes
by $37,wat. The record baa been broken other, we
Mandell A Grunsfeld have what they writ! to Mrs. l'inklinm:
by this, for August exporta were never ao to give satisfaction.
call a "hospitality booth," no display of
nick at my monthly
"I had
'
Uko C. Uainulky A Co ,
goods, but a place for friends and cus
large.
periods for sevrn years, and tried
KttliuhlH tjh'ie L'ealrrs.
tomers to rest and watch the "passing almost everything I ever heard of, but
Both Grat Britain and the Transvaal
without any hciit'iit. Was troubled
Mokl tea positively cures sick head- show.
Inare likely to consider the dangers of
with backache, headache, pains in the
ache, tndlgeailou aud Constipation. A da
of
Gross,
The
Blaokwell
pioneer
house
shoulders and di.7.inewi. Through my
roads of savage tribes before tlnally east- llghtf ul herb drluk. Keuiovea all erup
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to
all,
welcome
enteudsa
mother I wus induced to try Lydia E.
ing the die for war. The peril la real and tions of the skin, producing a perfect
big
of
aud
bave made the front
their
20 cents
Plnkham'a Veirotablo Compound, and
there are none who kuow It better than complexion, or mouey reluuded;
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Co
and i) cent. J. ii. it Kieiir
warehouse very attractlcs with Hags and It has done ma ao much good I am
the Boers
now sound and well."
hunting.
Territorial ruuiift llneolvail.
Onr thing to be said In favor of the
Flesher X Kosenwald, the enterpris
Territorial Treasurer Vaughn yester
Mrs. Hahiiy Habdv, Itiversldo.Town,
Boers is, that right or wrong, they stand day morning received from Donaclano ing tobacconist?, have erected uu oriental writes to Mrs. l'iiikliuui the story of
together pretty well. There seems to be Cordova, collector of Tuos county, f lit t3 arch the center of which Is occupied by her struj'i'le with
troudo Atkinsons among them. It Is also a of K.io taxes and
J of IH'.H taxes, a flue figure of an Indian. This Is oue ble, and tlio Ii. lit lit, hIio received from
pretty well established fact that they of which f I25 0J Is for territorial pur- of the handsomest pieces on the street.
tho usu of I.viliii V.. I'inkham's VegeCompound. This la her letteri
table
will Qght as well as talk.
pones aud t Id Hi for territorial InstituThe Albuquerque Fish Market's booth
"How tliiniUfiil I am Hint I took
tions.
will be an exueedlugly popular resort your lni ili.'inr. I was troubled for
Puoi'HkTa who Insisted that the anOysters, sandwiches and Ints of good two yeiirs wilh liinniuitiutton of the
.
nexation of Hawaii would causa the
Not the Wisest War.
It Is not always best to wait uutll It is things to eat will be served upon small womb mid oviirit-s- wmnli was also very
United btatea an enormous amount of
low. I wns ill eonst lint inihery. I had
trouble and expense have to be reminded needed uerore buying a bottle of tables placed in the renter ot the booth.
s Colic, Cholera and Diar
Geo, C. Gaiusley & Co's booth, with its heart trouble, was abort of brvnth and
now that the peaceful and Uourtsbiug Chamherlaiu
ignite frequently Die
rhoea Keuiedy.
could not wulk live blis'ks to save my
llttte Islands are still on the map.
remedy is required iu the very buslt (irecian columns, makes a beautiful ap life. Suffered very much with my
season or in me uignt aud much lncoii pearance. The enterprising pioprletnr back, hud lieiidaeliu all the time, was
Thk funny inau on the Kort Worth venleuce aud eulleilng must be borne propose to give away souvenirs In the nervous,
were irregular
Beglater says that Mr. Gunu, the. govern before It can be obtained. It costs but shape ot samples of Allen's FootKoe and painful, hud a bad discharge
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as compared with Its real worth
ment supervising architect in Kansas a trills
was trouble. with bluutinr. 1 was a
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treatments, but still was no
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Just arriving has prevented their prepar
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At a meeting of the Commercial Trav ation ot a float for the parade.
better in every way. I am able to do
so prosperous as those which possess suc
elers society baturday evening It was re
L B. Putney, the old reliable at the all my own work and nan walk nearly
cessful Irrigation, yet there are 70,000.000 solved to put an elegant lloal In the pa
acrea of laud In the west now arid and rade on Thursday. It will lie one of the gate way of the city, extends a cheerful a mile without fatigue; something' 1
had not been able to do for over two
worthless, but capable, under complete handsomest floats In the trades display welcome by means of his gay aud festive years.
Your medicine has dona ids
Irrigation, of raising certain aud enordecorations. We refrain from a detailed Roore good than all the doctora."
Kodol Iiysyepsla Cure Is a scientific
mous crops.
of his decorations, fearing to
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National Bank
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result will be an average crop, bO.ooo.ooo mg. iierry urug company.
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barrels, ray.
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I will sell
hoots and shoes
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Once.
my stock of

at cont,

one

pair or ha entire stock, about
four thousand pair. This sale

o

will continue until my new place
of business is finished. Call and
see tho roods and obtain prices.
No trouble to show goods.

Try the best ICK ckkam in the city at
ALUKKd' Daihy, eud ot street car Hue, or
KiTPK'a Fountain.
Bhoe repairing neatly done by C. I).
Bost 25 Out MprI In ths t'ity.
B inks, at Theo. Muensterman's
KrinnnlyhaiiHavM
Cliaruburlaiu'HCmiKn
Stove repairs for any stove made, Whittlin Iivph of tliounamln or oroupr onuaroD.
ney Company.
It Ih without an caiml (or polils and
lias mantle, the best made. Whitney wliooplnn cough. Kor Hale bj all drug- glHtH.
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Horace A.

Hettletoo Tailoring Agency,
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Has a very large line of tlie finest quality of cloths
to select from. All suits and garments artistically
styles.
made in
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Groceries, Feed

.215 South Second Street.

Native Products.

5

Cut Wood and Charcoal

Gentlemen, Our Prices Will Make You Buy.

I

see

pUTRELLE

- Imported

Automatic Phone No.

Free Delivery.

Goods a Specialty.

175.

N. Third St

317-31- 9
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Bryan aud wife, Alamogordo;
!, Bradford Prince, Sauta Ke; Hon. Sol.
Luna aud wife, Lo Luna; I L. Cbavea,
Santa Ke; Mm. H. A. Mrach'iogel and
child, IM Lnnae; C. WouzttMki, City of
C.

Ueilor.

Idea of
bcantv difTcr
- , jrraf:
but the one
Kirt of lovlinrM that all agree tin iatht
lieatdv of heultli. No matter whnt her
featitrra. no Kickly wottmn ran ! attractive. Siillnw "kin, atinUpn rheiia. pimply
face, hollow eve, litclc
lip thee arc
rep Hunt. And th-- . v run nearly alwava
t
lie
be tracwi to
one lunar womntilv
Almoat all the ilia
wea'aneaa or iliaeaac.
of womankind art cured if vou put the
feminine org.itmm Into hcall iiy, viorou
condition. All sii kne of women seem
to Involve these ilrlic.itc ori;an and ao no
matter what lite symptom may be it la
beat to look there for the real trouble.
Ail itch diaordent are completely and
permanently cured by Dr. Ptrrce'a Favorite Prearrirition. It is deaigncd for
it
Jttt thia one tnintr and i the only
of the sort produced by A
l
trr.tluati-ia akilliil
plivicl.in
ieciitlit in the disease of women.
-

reiu-larl-

ga;

Trm

of BalMwrlptloM
lVly. by mail, onr yenr
Mily. Iy timil, six month
linly, hy mail, thrrr mnntfci
mml, one month
imly, by
by currier, one month
W frlily, ly mml, ivt yrtu
Daily

70
9 on

I'itizrn will be
nl t.iw low ntti- - of an rrntit

dellvereri In
per week, or
the
for 7ft cent per month, when paid monthly.
These r;ttr Hit lew than thow of any other
dally paper In thr territory.

constipation,
and worn out feeling; clean and regulate the entire
teiu. Small, plenNant, Dever gripe or
aicken
"famou little pill." Berry
chronic

nervotiMtie

Drug uo.

Chars; to a Urand Jar.
made known on
ADVKKTIH1NHtheRATKfl
ottlce of publication.
Judge Krauk W. Parker, who I prenld- oh ottlre la onr of thr bent
T11K CITIXhN
the aouthweMt, ami all kimb of Job Ing In the dlHtrk-- t court of KdJy thl
printing In e ecu ted witb neat new and at low term by arrangement with Judge Leland,
eat prlcea.
1TIZKN HINDKRY la complete In charging the graud jury, ttald:
Tllh ( well
titled to do any kind of binding.
'In conclusion, geatlemen, preaent no
'Kit h CITI.KN will be handled at the riffle. person
through malioe, hatred or lll wlll;
I Sub rtptmna will be collected by II. 11.
TlI.TON, or tan be paid at the ottiee.
weigh well the evidence produced before
la hereby (riven that order glren
KJOTICk
by eniployeii upon Thi ClTl.KN will you; do not let youraelve be made the
Dot le honored unleM previously cndoraed by
man of accuaing the Innocent or g
the; proprietor.
on foot a public proeecution lu aid
la on aale at tlie folhiwtng
I
ITIKN
THK
in the rity : S. K. Newcomer, ai'J
K fillrottd h venue; Haw ley 'a New Depot, South of oue eld or the other of a mere political
Hecond Htret-t- A. O. Matwon A Co. 'a. No. ijoft or partlaan ooutroverey; neither should
KntlroHil avenue, and Hnrvey'a bating Hotiac
yon leave any nnpreented through fear,
at the de nl.
he
'IMIK h K KK LI
free list of The favor or affection, or any reward, or the
Hirtha.
Dealha. C hurch Servu ea and promise or hope thereof.
uteri at mnehtA where no admtiwloii In charged.
"You ehould be vigilant and patient in
Ml .IIKSA McCK KM ilIT,
Kdttoraand Hublifehera.
your Inquiries, and let no man escape
trial who 1 shown to be guilty of a vio
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS lation of the law of the territory of New
Mexico, triable In thl county.
KlOTK-A- ll
claamtlrd ailvertleemente. or
"Do Justly by all, let the consequence
J.a rather "linera," one cent a wurtj for each
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cenla. In order to tnaiire
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all liners" ahnnld be left charged your duty."
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at tin ottiee not later than

Miw Mnud Kenron. of nit ntTtnir at T.na
Atirr-leaCl.. wnlp: "I h.1 Iwrn ntflirled with
mv evr t'ir m'.r a vnr with nrh a ilremlnd
It. hinir an.t leflinimali"n thnt I cfrtild not ne
phv! !.,!! hud irtvrn me
tti'm t'ir anvthi'if
manv ilirtrent remeilieli whi-l- i wrre hkr
ao riu.-w.ilrr; thev nt.aure,t my rvr, lor
iImit.. the alirm did not benefit mr in the
leant. Mv m.aher drirM me to write to fir.
R V fierce, at IIiiItIo. n V . and eatitiln Hie
condition of mv rvo t did ao und ulti r ..tl..w-inihi advi.e. aii't nsiua riv'M tmtile of the
' i'eninlr Crsacrituion
ami lyht ol thr I ,olil,-mv IronMe in
iinvirj'My' ran v was
rrmoTed.
never ao guod
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aa tt i now "

That Throtihlas Htwrtach.
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Would quickly leave yon If you used
ANT Kl Everybody to try Alber.' Ice Or. King's New Life Pill. Thousandsot
have proved their matchles
cream; ntude of pure cream only. At Htifferer
Kiipfe a fountain, or at Albera' dairy, end of merit for rck and nervous headache.
atreet car track..
Itiey make pure blood and etrong nerve
N I M
Manager on asliiry Sucrea.ful and build up your health, hasy to take.
U?A lite
Money
Only -- '
a box.
inmirauce or biiililiiiK and I. a.i men Try them
preferred. Aply
dh reference to I tie ier- - hack If not cured. Sold by J. 11. O'RIeliy
f
Company, Cincinnati,
Investment
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Lnm Hall, the most enthusiastic com
merclal traveler of thl section, called at
thl office thl morning and, after giving
vent to hi pent up feelings. In trne Apa
che style, and displaying a fiery hued
necktie, which emphasized hi remark,
he again mingled with the great crowd
of visitor In attendance at the Territo
rial Kalr.
See our new fall line of carpet and
drcerle. We can save you money. Al
bert Kaber, Grant building.
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U not the chetpert priced shoe, but It Is
the cliepet sl,o to buy. The (2 50
ladles' shoe made by the Brown Shoe Co.,
St. Louis, cannot be equalled at the price.
Many It ahoexaie not a good a theee.
See them aole agent.

The Klorn'ieliu shoe for men need
no introduction. Ju.-- received jxi pair
of them.
d

i

at i O) In kid and box
ainl tee. They will please
"they are good "

Men's
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you

all

hoes
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Theo. Muensterman.
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the

Proprietors.

BETZLER,

ratronaand trlentla are cordially

LARGEST JOBBING

Inrlted to Tialt "The Klk "

Railroad Atddu.

SOS Wfiat

A. E. WALKER,

.

Fire Insurance
Stcrettrj latoil Building luoclatlofl.

House of the kind botween Denver and L09 Angeles.
Our present
stock is the best ever selected in point of variety and desirability, and our
assortment of autumn styles is an object of panoramic beauty.
Wo aro
sure of having tho approval of prospective customers if they will examine
our large stock. Wo always . strive to maintain our reputation as the largest

THIRD

STREET

HEAT

MARKET.
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All hare been told " Ignorance la the
Mother of Crime," and that no Crimea are
ao severely punished as thoae committed
Kaint Nature. Th courta only echo
the voice of Nature when they affirm ;

and best

HOUSE in the WEST

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
-- :.
Meats. - - -:-

-:-

Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,

THIRD BT11EET.
Prop.

We Are Always Glad to Make New Acquaintances and Meet Old Ones.

J. STARKEL.
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Rngne, Kl I'ao; A. T. Johneon, New
Orleane; M. K. Murphy, La Vega; I), C.
Kllnj, Cripple Creek, Colu.; B. 0. Price,
K. M. Price, Hid Rook, III.; Ben. 8. Price,
Denver; R. M. Keltu, agent Gentry Brt.
Show; Corplo Chaves, Veatrle H rn h
Chavfi, Paraje; Mr. 8. P. Demper) , Uil
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Our Friends and Patrons, and Visitors to the Fair are
Cordially Invited to Call at Establishment.
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W. L MaaoD, New York: L.M.Whllldlm.
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Needlee; K. H Tuntsin, Sauta Monlri.
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r
Jacobj, Hatch; K. W. Joue, Bait Lake; two n.ition.
Sol. K. Lerl, St Jneeph, Mo; Thou. Jackeon, Notxxly evrr
uk
Bland; Mr. 1. L. Morrla. Thornton; K. conceived an i
Juliet,
Abraham, Cluclunatl J. W. Arkere, San- Ilerotnea ol
8. B. liefla, Santa Ke; Koht. Hind-ma- miimnc
ta
are
Rlanil; R. W. Cain, Bland; Krnmt alwuvs beau- -

--4

(brocenes

AND
FANCY
Lino of

On one of the HectlofiM carrying the
3'Jnil regiment whit'h la en route to the
far eaet, wan T. H. Ilayauii, a lirotlier Inlaw of Varahal McMillan. Mr. Ilayaou
cniiiea from Hurliiigaine, Kan., and haa
raat'hrd tha rank of captain of Company
II ur tlie nanaari voiunteera.

Don't fall to oall at tha

(J0L1) STAR SALOON
L, F. KUHN, Proprietor.
New Mexico
Old Albuquerque

NERVITA PILLS
Rotor

Vitality, Loit Vlf or tod Manhood.

re Imnotencv. Kiuht K'.inliiloiiaand
araHtini; UUcaaca, all cilecta of nelf
abuae, or exceaa nnd inula
erpttr.n A nrt' titnlr mill
hlood Imllilor. llrinua the
iX:
Anil
nlnlr rr I o tn nnlti rlul-U"11

,irA.

. I. ftrn if vniltH.
'Suvmall rtOorierbox. boxes
for
ftO; w ith a written irnartiu.
toe to cure or rei'tiint the mouey.
m

Beer

Hall!

-

IDclIcatcccon- ALUQUUEKQUE, Now Mexico

Money to Loan.
)i;imonU, Watches, Jewelry, Life Insurance Poli-cit'- f,
Trust Deeds or any jood security. Terms very
'
moderate.

Oti

I

-.-

Send for circular.

Address,

MEDICAL

NERVITA

CO.

Clinton Jaofcaon 6ts CHICAGO. ILL
JOHN O. HBHKV, Alboquarqaa. at M
If yno want a montlilv
LaToM timl nvt-- r faiU, call or

The Old Established Pawn Broker.
A'O. io9

SOUTH SECOXD STREET,

Near roitoffice.

hkid.

wiiic tuaina, j rti r A M K K I r,
Arllimton hoiiBi. AltjiiutifruiiH
Nrw Mrslcu. AH curretipiindeiic)
trlttly

Jlllllliukji
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rtM)tilrMtletl,

,falU-t'bi alMeluf.
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Joseph T. Johnston
317 and 319 South Second St.

FURNITURE of All Kinds
& KAK1N
Picture Framing.
Gfan.
Standard Sewing Machines
',,T

f Ui, ..r

"'
3

rni

tUul.a,

-r.

$.' ;.v

Co, are tha agei.ta fur the
J. Kortier
Kor all klnda of Uood Cigar
Coluuihua buggy compafiy, CoIuiiiIiuh,
aud Liquid KefrenliUieuW...
WhoIcuU
Ohio. Call and wee. thin Hue at the da
Uquon and
punitory, on Ctpper aveuue, Alliunuer.
We Iiandla atrarythiug
gne.
lu our Hue.
BCH.NKlLlKtl A. UI, Propa.
We can supply tha town with hunting
DlHtlllfre' AgeutH.
aud tUg at a very low price, ii. lifeld X Coul Kr Beer 00 draught) th. lineal Native Bpeolal LlstrlliuUira Taylur A Wllllaiua,
Co.
WUia and Ilia very beet uf
Loulaville, Kvutuokr.
Llquura. (JlTtoaacall
Ilrowu'a Ii V) mIuikh for ladlea. Deat
(or the uiouejr. Xheo. Muuualoruiau.
Ill Boutb First 8t, AlbaqaerqaA N. U
UaiLaoAo Avaaua, axaoyoaauca

Atiantio

d.

No. 1L2 West Gold Avenue,

TTOKNKY-AT-l.AW-

sire are invited to write to the Doctor In nisei f. Write without fear and without fee.
There i no charge for such consultation
AH communication
are absolutely held in
Sacred confidence, and the cure given does;
not involve local " treatments " and "eg
animations " at which the natural uiudt ty
.
of every wutuan revolts.
!
a rasa gift I
Te every remier of this paper who will sentl
name snd sMrea with the atAtiips to deiniy
cust of niallnig only. Dr. k V. fVirrc will send
to K rent wot k on home-trea- t
ment of dica- MTh Comiiiiou tetiKe MMical A'tviM-r,- "
it is
Intelligible Id hi, in, wnn m
plainly writtfp to
or child.
Ii is ctieiiiially iiracttcitl.
Il i (nil "i
ha.'lf me louts which put (he reader In the path
of ihe hort cut to hfulitt. Over seven huiitlfMl
iHiiMrttte tit test of thi great wut k
ricturcs
I
Hit "Coramoq fcense Medical Adviser " In p ierover send si rents In htatui!.
im cover toe cjt of mailing only.
Or
ud 11
lor th same buug hndoinr!y
cants In ti.ttn
AdMrntu the
ao4 st runway Uaind In cloth.
World
lip"wrv Me1iLai
Assuualiuo, ooj
a.txa auccl, ituii
h. V.
j

Iz-portc-

Upholstering and Cabinet Work.

CLOUTHIER

&

MeRAF.

WELCOME!"

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Successor

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agents lor Chase A Sanborn Coffee and Teas, Imperial
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

mm

Railroad
Ave.

?1'8

Railroad
Ave.

OF THE- -

Popular Priced
SHOE STORE...

see
THIS

THAT

Attend the opening of our new
Mioe Store and examine the
latest stales in tine
Footwear.
(,'li'xe prkes and po ite treatment guarrlecd.

HAY

C.

208 West Railroad Ave.

8 KPT. ttf.

K,

Railroad Ave.

ut thin country tod their numerous testimonials from people you know will con
vince you or tuelr ability ot tilting you

M1E DAILY CITIZEN
AJ.rU'Ql KKyl

203 West

'hi'i
y

8. Vann desires to announce to the
public that after September 1st the bust.
neae o( his Urra will be conducted by S.
MONEY
Vann A Hon, watchmakers, Ixwelers and
opticians, 107 South 8eoond street.
Music all dsy, courteous treatment,
Od diamonds, watehas, jewelry, life
decorations and a choice selecinsurance policies, trust deeds or any beautiful
good security. Terms very moderate. tion ot toys ami other foods to be found
at B. llfeld A t'o's. tooth.
Mens, boys end youths dancing pumps.
ot new goods. At Heo. C.
ax South Moond street, Aloaqaef-quSnloe line
A Co , reliable shoe dealers, 122
New afeiloo. oeit door W
south Seoond street.
b Union Telegraph otUm.
surveying
vVaen you want
done
ranches located or entries attended ti
call on Pitt Ross, city engineer, 210 W.
liold avs.
Remember the little ones, sbtent or
present, and msk them hsppy ry visiting and purchasing at B. llfeld & t'o's.

Gr;n.t r'uildtnp, 305 Railroad Ave.
Onto

Ifuliti;trt

e.

I

t'lirtnim

nil

1'HICI

CAHH

'

LOWKST

118

Fire Insurance
Aeeident Insurance

1

Hun-da-

American Jewel Base Burners.
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal I leating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

Decorative
Material.

COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

A

Anything In Tills Line Furnished

See our full stylos of Knox huts

BARBERS.

GRILLE

TflJfi

A larire lot of barbers razors
and shears just received from
Kruzins Bros, German manutac-turer- s.
Best gooJs made. Dona-ho- e
Hardware Co.

e
Restaurant
where the best meals and
abort orders are served.

UT A

Klrst-Claa-

allENIION

(FECIAL

GIVES

10

LADIES.

Highland Hotal.
Ths dining room ot the Highland bote),
will be open for diuuer

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

S.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

Hot lunch served at Melini &
Eakin's between the hours of 8
and io every night during the
r air.

OUR
A.

Market

Undertaker.

is a

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr

IDd

Part of the

Funeral Director.

P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Open diy and Nigbu
Both Telephone.

183

1899

Agent
LulOD u)d
Dro brand
Canned
Hole

F.G. Pratt&Co.
DKALhKS

STAPLE

tad FANCY

UoocU.

,

0

OON T MISS IT

GROCERIES
Order
bolitltlrd.
i ice delivery

San Jose
Harket.

We have just received a large line of
ladles party slippers, and sandals. Mee
them. Ueo. 0. Malneley A Co., reliable
shoe dealers, 122 south Ueoond street.
hich
Mamma, buy me that doll."
one, my baby?" "The one I saw lu II
f eld's booth, where they had so many
pretty thing."
The Hotel Highland has been enlarged
and the new diulug room will be open
for diuner
Tickets for the Library hall are on sale
at u. A. MaUon A to.'s and at n. i.
Walton's drng 8 tore.
Liquids and saltds of ths most choice
can be found at ileum A naain s.
Rest J2B 00 wheel on the market. C.
B. Hopplug, opposite pONioiiice.
If you don't Qnd a place to sleep, go to
Baradaoco s summer garaen.
Uo to the new and elegant Hotel High
land for diuuer
And a complete line ot Fresh Kruits
Repairs furnished for any make stove
Vegetable of every description.
and
by K. J. Post A Co.
Go to Melini A
Are you thirsty?
SAN JOSE MARKET
Kaklu's.

jJM J

TbiR&lLROAD

pair.

All kinds ot

feld'.

bunting and llags at

i

Rook Cases and Writing Desks

Leather couches and Leather
Seat Diners, Parlor. Suits, Office
Desks and Chairs, II it Hicks, Hall
Trees and Seats, Dressing Tables
and Bullets.

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

In

Staple and Fancy

We are the Agents lor the Celebrated
STORY

Groceries,
Railroad Avenue

ALBl'UL KKUUK. N. M.

The Blggtst Hardware House In New Mexico.

ll-

cat may look at a king they say
hich Is not so very sad.
Rut a cat can't waxh the dirt away
That makes a shirt appear so bad.
But we can waeh the dirt away
Aud starch the shirt itut proper too
W e can Iron It precisely right
To make It suit your friends aud you
A
W

Whitney company
DEALERS

IN- -

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

& CLVRK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY

Also the White Sewing Machine,

.

Minn'

il Bttils Siis

CO.
Corner Coal ave. end Second nt. Phone4U

it:

i

South First St.

TP
i
E HE--

Agents For

m
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

111LI UUULI

ST4HD4RD

PiTTERHS

The Most Reliable of
All Pattema Made.
Sure to Please.

6

Changing the complexion of the store; bringing the fresh, new lots of merchandise to the
front as fast as thev arrive: shaping a selling policy for the new season tha will make this the A
School Rooks
.;J most satisfactory season in the store's history. Not all the new things cin we show you, hut
e
to your autumn needs. There's a new string to
enough to assure you that we're
and School Supplies
i'. the fiddle and it's going to emit some very catchy price music from now on.
Stationery, Eastman Kodaks and
Photo Supplies. Newspapers and
J
An excellent assortment
SILKS FOR New lines to show you; rich, FOU SCHOOL of
.
Periodicals.
mix- - i
and
neat
plaids
ex1IKEHSES.
seasonable
tints;
warm,
AUTUMN.
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
clusive styles for waists. Try to get first tures for school gowns. These at very modest ;v.
PROMPT ATTENTION.
y-- .
cost and just suited for the fall school wear.
choice of all this freshness.
wide-awak-

.

0. A. MATS0N
205 W. Railroad

VV.

& CO.,

'oney
(tie

U

K'MiMrt

all
B'Bulifnl woven silk at UTo yrd. Kanry
rroiu 75c fie yard. Silks tor weddings aud parties,
ypeehl line silk fabrics iee them.
kin!

Ave.

C. RUTMAN.

'HKMHHKh

113, 115, 117

'

.!'. .?'-- i'--

.

A FULL LINE OF

REAL ESTATE.

Plumbing in all its Branches.
Tin and Galvanized Iron Work.

New 'Phone 11H.

a 15 and 217 South Second St.
4

PHNOS,

Fixing for Fall.

k

j

Miners'

Values. Mail order
Filled Sams Day

Albnqaerqne Steam Laundry,
JAT A. HUBBS,

HARDWARE

Want, Prices
Like snd Unmatched

PIANOSI

PIANOS!

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

J. A SKINNER.
Dealer
WeHt

BEK.dES

Large Assortment of Com.

PIANOS!

VMMJ

Car .fust Received.

A FINE LINE OF FOLDING

re-

Tinware and granite Ironware. Prices
reasonable goods the best. Whitney
Company.
The Quest lee cream In the city Is
aerved only at Delauey a, EH South Bee
ond street
A uiagntdoent assortment of portieres,
table aud couch covers, Uuiurequiue, etc.
at Albert Kabere,
Where can 1 get eouiethlug good Ut
dunk aud a utco
there U
only oue answer Meliut A Kaklu a.
V 111 pay fare to vhntors to the Terri
tonal fair it you call on us tor wagons,
U, 4. Korber A Ut , topper aveuua.
"Ureal Bootl It we nearly passed It.'
"feaeed whalr" "Why, Mellnl A Kuklu's.
the best arm and luncheon lu lowu.
yulok delivery, good quality, full
weight aud courteous aervlce ueutweartly
maks J. L. Bell A Co. the most popular
grooersiu town.
Simpson for loans on all kinds of col
lateral security. Also tor great bargains
Buy bouth
lu unredeemed walchea.
beooud street, near the postotUoe.
Don't forget to call at C. Mafia, the
new aud popular prloed shoe store at ioh
west Railroad avenue. The entire stock
ts braud new aud comprises ail the
popular makes.
It you need glaxeea and wish to be
Olld correctly and suleullllcally, call
aud sea Drs. lllinh A hombluiu. Their
tllploiuaa are ut the beet optical collegei
V

North Second Street- -

A New

m

Strawberries

W. STKOUG.
Furniture.

201-20- 0

xoooooooooooo

Kor sale or rent Three pianos. W. Y
Futrelle.
Don't overlook our window display
Hoeeuwald Bros.
Where Is Mellnl A Kaklu's place? Ask
any eiiizsu or Albuquerque.
The celebrated Rain wagon for sale by
J. Korber A Co., Copper avenue.
Chocolates, bonbons and taffy candles
mad dally at Delauey e Candy Kitchen.
Uihs Addle Fleming, trained nurse.
ViA Marquette avenue,
uid phone
This Is the aeaeon for native grapes.
ana of course J. L. Bull A to has them
Removal sale, ten days only. Shoes at
com. fi. Chaplin, 113 Railroad avenue.
Red school bouts ttu.es for children
Then. Muenster
cannot be eacelled.

lum-heo-

O.

AVENUE CLOTHIER.

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey uillk; try It.
Sweet potatoes at J. L. Bell A t'o's.
Ho to K. J. font A Co. tor stove

119 S. Second. Street. Albuquerque.

.$ 5.00.

In fact wo have THE GRANDEST ARRAY OF GOODS
IN OUR LINE EVER SUOWN IN THIS CITY.

Mammoth

IN

214 S. Second St.
Hlll.boro
IteMiurfv Butler
hm uu krtu.

Show.

. . .

53.50.
See our leather lined shoes at
See our lino of school suits for boys, 3.00.
1.90.
See our elf ant men's hats
See .our llanan shoes worth .( at. . . 5.00.
10.00.
See our all wool men's suits
.50.
See our heavy ribbed underwear . . .
See our California cassiniero pants,. 4.00.

WUld bUUMftUllU guuos.

at Short Notice.

Watclies,
Clocks,
Dicamonds.
Fine J ewelry.

Our Store is Crammed, Jammed Full of NEW FAIL GOODS!

t.

ship-neii-

TINSHOP

T. Y. MAYNARD,

FRO.

y

N. M

STOVES stovks.

AND

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
an

J. MALOY,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

fteal

lei

JA-noii?J-

I- -I

8TOHR.

B. A. 8LEYSTEK,

hlended, so as to produce
flavor.
Java and
only 40c per pound, and
high grade tea 50c and $t.

"!

BUNTING E. J. POST & CO.,
A. RD W A. RE.
BUNTING STOVHiT

1

So fi..
Ladles waits 20 aad
'
Side combs, 13 to
ao
(rochet silk
4
Crochet cotton, all colors
Black eat and tasty brands of ladies
25
fast black boss
28 dotn Infants moccasins, IB to.... 60
A
booth.
Harbour's linen thread
Entate
2ii
Repairing a specialty. The Crecent Rubber dressing combs, 5 to
t
Notary Public.
and Rambler bicycles tor sale. C. R. Curling Irons
THK MAZK,
Hopping, oppoHlte poetolllce.
300MB II A 14 CHOMWKUffcLOCK
VYm.Kikkk, Proprietor.
True hospitality and courteous atten
automatic: Telephone No. 174.
tlon, greet home folks and strangers
Hot lunch served at Melini &
alike at Mellnl A Kaklu's.
an Eakin's between the hours of 8 m
At the Hotel Highland
elegant dinner will be served In the new and to every night during the
205 Tot Gold Avcnu next toFint
dlnmg room.
National Bulk,
Fair.
Are you hungry? Go to Mellnl A
e.
Second
Furiiltnra,
Bud
hakln
ud
IIUM at HI PaM.
A couple of games of base ball were
rrovw
bodimol coops.
played In Kl Paso on Saturday and
Kcpalfloa i Specialty.
by the Alamogordo team and Kl Paso
club, which resulted In a victory for the
tor
packed
and
stored
furniture
former In both games, the scores being
Highest prices paid tor second
id to 15 and 13 to U.

J--

A.

FL.AGS

ROSENWALD BROS.
geBji

and India teas
e choicest coffee berries.

-

FitrnUhliiK Oooda.

If'-iiH-

ar

e,

r

:

BLAGS

garments, such as ladies' waists in
Our line of ready-to-wesilk, wool, mohair; skirts in every conceivable novel texture; ladies'
wrappers and drcstlKg sacques, outer garments such as capes, jackets
children's ready-maddresses is
and reefers in cloth, plush and
one in which we feel confident of finding your most hearty approba
tion.
n furnishing goods such as underwear, hosiery, neckwear corsets and all kinds of novelty goods, we are certain of pleasing even the
mostfastidious.
Space will not permit us to go into detail about every one of
our departments. We simply ask yon to come whether you buy or noli
for we take pleasure in showing you the most complete line in the city.
We call attention to our window display.

AT ALBl

H 'baTg'-ri-

Vivv

'or (,':irjot, Matt' ir, Linoleum,

r

"k

.S,"AI?

New 'IMione 823.

d.

Soli.-it- f

r.'"

VlK&'-a-

1an'
Mh.t
b"jfVVAiVSeii
1
nl"r"

10 L

H. SI22PSON....

111

f

properly.

18UV

constantly receiving
t'il fresh enreinvoices
of the fin

III
The Pair this year affords us the most agreeable opportunity
vast crowds of strangers and sight-seer- s
to our city. In
welcoming
of
so doing we at the same time wish to extend to you our most cordial
invitation to make our store your store, with the assurance of our most
ready willingness of rendering any assistance necessary.
We furthermore tale pleasure in calling your attention to a
well
few
founded tacts:
aving just ransacked the. principal eastern markets for a
complete line of everything in wearing apparel, we fetl confident that
we are showing a line of goods that would do credit to any of the most
fashionable eastern establishments at prices which will he sure to please
everybody.

fwt;

te

IS BRANDED
ON rvERV
SMOt

In Our Stock of Ilicrli Grade Groceries

to

Patent

204 West Itailroail Avenue.
208

FABER,
ALBERT
u :t r.9soR

KOU

HKN'T.

Ileuts Collected,
Loan ou Heal Kstale Security.

with Mulu.l Autum.uc T.iriihoD
CHOMWKLL Hl.OCK,
TWrpluiii

Co.,

Outline lltnnel drem, 40c; plaid dresses trimmed at
pla'd dresees, linr quality. $1.15; other styles aud
from $1 25 to $ t no each.
larger

slis

dura- The
SCHOOL
The beginning of the
in weave;
honest
ble
sorts;
ITOCKINOS.
X DliKSS ;OOIH. dress goods season
lonest in dye; picked for their complete lit- Jff brings many of our public to investigate the
V new styles; there's much early buying too; ess, and priced as you'll always find things
V hen v we always make it a point to be among priced here lright. Heavy, Riwi t"ality. seamless,
Kor hoys mi rIDh.
V the fust in the field.
0
a regular
fait black Htuckiiirt at I2l,rf the pwrstovttug
for boys
Kk)
Drei-Kvery
new quality. Anoili r SHHiulens Imt nla"k
roimW from
ths yrd nfiwards.
V design and wtave f.ir this cmnlng full and winter weitr. itud gtU, S pair I i"o.
strong-threade-

NOBBY

V

V
V

t

OUK BLACK More popular than ever
SIH'AltATK Here are four items of
better foi tilled than ever to
urate Skirts for fall, which inCUE TONS.
They are very
Artificial llowers for decorating JL meet the demand for these rich, glossy bulged vite jour particul ir attention.
V materials. You'll be interested in the price strong v; hies indeed and special prices.
purposes at Kuppe'a.
Ilua
the loeberg for a bottle ol old whisky

,t
v!

d,

.r

To

i'

Sep-SUIUr-

X

V

Take borne a drum tor the little fel
low who couldu't come. H hnre will I
get It f VNh). at H. Utxld A t'o's. hand
C
eoiue booth, ot course.
The weary traveler fxn he reeled and
& Kskiu'a.
Mreebed at l

A

V

story.

the yard Special
the yard, canuot be matched elee- -

We have theiu from Ihe to

line ot crepou at
where

1

116

;t. a
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C rp.m

7.1; UriM
l.oo; la II la

ekirt ut

4

antlne eklrt. gmd

qual- -

(

V

eilk skirt. Velvet illihon
at f
lty, epei-la- l
trimiued, ut t 'i 00; eXdored skirt special ha.
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